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Presentations from the 2016 International Zinc Conference and Zinc Oxide Industry Conference

**Monday, February 22**

*Keynote Speaker:* Mark Sullivan, Interac Assoc/Acxsys Corporation: [Fraud—The Crime That Affects Us All](#)

Rodrigo Daud, Votorantim Metais, IZA Chairman: [Zinc Industry Overview](#)

Don Smale, ILZSG: [New Dynamics of the Zinc Market](#)

**Tuesday, February 23**

Robert J. Wills, Steel Market Development Institute, AISI: [Steel Market Development Opportunities](#)

Claire Hassall, CHR Metals: [Zinc Markets in China](#)

Samuel Georgii, Oskar Frech GmbH & Co.: [Trends in Zinc Die Casting Markets](#)

Murray Cook, EGGA: [Trends in Galvanizing in Europe](#)

Fred Penha, CME Group: [Zinc and Catch-up](#)

David Deterding, Wells Fargo: [Potential Credit Market Implications of the Zinc Market for 2016 & beyond](#)

Peng Tao, China Nonferrous Metals Industry Association: [China Zinc Industry—Current Situation & Outlook](#)

Chris Parker, Wood Mackenzie: [Zinc Concentrate Market Outlook](#)

Graham Deller, CRU International: [Zinc Market Outlook](#)

Vivienne Lloyd, Macquarie: [Zinc Concentrates—the lean years?](#)

Duncan Hobbs, Noble Group: [The Zinc Market: wrong ‘short’ —what next?](#)
Wednesday, February 24

Greg Mierzejewski, Morgan Advanced Materials: ZnO Production Improvement with Crucibles

Stefan Schlag, IHS Chemical: ZnO and Zinc Chemicals Market Update

Stephen Orscheln, Phibro Animal Health Corp.: Zinc in Animal Nutrition

Olivier Bernard, Umicore: Zinc Dust

Bruce Meyer, ED Rubber & Plastic News: Meeting Demands of the Rubber Industry on Zinc Oxide Properties

Dr. Shahrom Mahmud, IBM Almaden Research Center: Impact of French Process ZnO nanorods on several bacteria commonly found on human skin

Dale Edgington, Advanced Micronutrient Products: Zinc in Fertilizers, Considerations of Supply and Demand

Dr. Andrew Green, IZA: Zinc Nutrient Initiative: a significant and sustainable market impact

Michael Burke, Colgate-Palmolive: Approach to Zinc: A Consumer Packaged Goods Perspective

Dr. Christine Spirlet, IZA: Update on Regulatory Issues